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HcAdtOTilla Defeats" Tacks 0m flay "a4 ITMay fcy The June nu mber of the Tay
Pubtlaklac Cwnptay. tThe Gwtti lor --Trot wood Magazine is a very.eefe Gastenla sad Tacks-seef- a

is Play Saturday at ST AJbout- - That SuitJAM. W. ATKINS Bator Ml- - Manic interesting and readable period
ical. Tbe - first article in tbe' . Admitted tat the mtUe at tk Port

OfSee at OatofiU. Xi C U the now magazine is a biography of Jef
raw ec man, jipra h. w ferson Davis by

Laray Park
Tuckaseege met defeat at

yesterday with a
score of 10 to 1. The game was

Taylor. The biography is ac, ecuacjumoK nucs:
Om rar .. W We bave the best assorted and most complete

stock of CLOTHING we have ever showuA' We

? , Take a look at pur straw hats.V It's necessary,
to keep a cool head this kiudofwesthtrftriC

companied by a number of good
illustrations, among i which isaltogether one-side- d and with, mm month ..' -

Four monUka 68

nu noBtk ..... .. .. .1 the White House of tne Confed one of the best ways to do it is to wear7 a good

.
breeze-waftin- g i l; : v ,;,t; ",f : ;

;

the exception of the fourth
inning Tuckaseege failed to
score. Willet and Abernethy
formed the battery for McAden- -

eracy, and the .Davis plot in
Holywood Cemetery, Richmond,
Va. A cat of the Federal grandFRIDAY. JUNE 7, 1907.

ville, and Tucker and Bum- - jury wnica inducted Jetterson Straw
s, believe you will find just tbo pattern and style

' Cyou want. As to price there's where yon win.
;

' It's dollars to you to see the values we offer at
$10 to $20. If It's lo fashion we have it.

Furnishings For Men

garner for Tnckaseege. 1 he
following is the score by innings :

r. h. v..

Davis is also among the illustra-
tions. An illustrated article,
"The University of North CarMcAdenville 1 0 2 3 0 4 0 0 x 10 11 1

Tuckaseege 000100000 1 4 5 olina" is one of the most inter,
esting features of tbe June issue.
The writer of this article is
Aquila Craig Glenn. A balltone
cut of President F. P. Venable
and engravings of a number of

Tuckaseege and Gastonia will

and here they are in all tbe shapes that fashion .J'
has said are correct stylish and serviceable.
We believe we have a straw hat to fit and please
every head in town and prices to please every

'' ' ''"'purse. : : ; - : ,; j :

Yachts $1.00 to $3.00.
Panamas $5.00 to $7.50.

play at the Loray park Saturday
New , shipment Waterhouse Cravats,' Faultlessafternoon at 4 o'lock. Tucka
Shirts, Belts, Straw and. Panama Hats. -the more important buildings ofseege win nave ner strongest

team Saturday and expects to
give tbe home team a close the University are among tbe il

Oxfordsgame, it is understood mat me
visitors will have a combination

lustrations. A five-pag- e write-u- p

of Waco, Texas, is included
among the advertisements and
on this account the magazine
takes the name of Waco number.

of the best material in that ter-
ritory for game.

Tbe Raleigh News and Ob-

server came oat yesterday with
a special Raleigh number. It is
four columns, 32 pages, and
is brim foil of interesting matter
about the State Capital. It is
also embellished with a number
of attractive cuts of monuments,
men and buildings of Raleigh.
It evidences a commendable
spirit of enterprise on the pari
of this progressive newspaper.

Tbe statement is made, and
by a gentleman who is in a po-

sition to have the facts in hand,
that during the past twelve
months Gaston county has grad-

ed a third more public roads
than any other county south of
the Mason an I Dixon line. The
gentleman making this state-
ment is in close touch with the
work that has been going on in
Gaston and also makes it a point

Swan-Sla- ter Co.HARMFUL STOMACH DOSING.Celebration at Oxford Orphan
Our stock of Oxfords is now complete. Several

new shipments just in. Extra good values at
''

$1.50 to $3 50 .', . ..Asylum.
In the great oak grove at the The best physicians believe Hesd-to-foe- -t rs for men and boys.

that tbe less medicine one swal-
lows tbe better.

Oxford Orphan Asylum, ou Sat-
urday, June 226., 1907, the an

Do not try to cure catarrh ofnual celebration of Saint John s
Day will be held by the Masons the head by dosing tbe stomach;

this is neither common-sens- e A Southern passenger train was
wrecked near Lebanon, Tenn.,
Wednesday, half a hundred people

ot tne Mate. A special com-
munication of tbe Grand Lodge
of Masons of North Carolina will were injurea, a number ot them

seriously. The train plunged downbe called.
The Oxford Orphan Asylum a 15-fo- embankment. The canse

nor scientific. Breathe Hyomei,
and its medication will go right
to the spot where the catarrhal
germs are present and free the
system from all catarrhal
poisons.

J. H. Kennedy & Co., have
seen so many cures of catarrh

PARASOLS

A new shipment of

Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Parasols. Ex

tra nice Line in

Whites and Blacks.

PARASOLS

Ladies
Embroidered Collars.

Black and Colored .

Hosiery-Lon- g

Silk and Lisle
Gloves

Silks Dress Goods

Trimmings Millin-er- y

all up-to-no-w

of the wreck is not known,
PREMIUM VOTES SPECIAL.

Association, composed of former
girls and boys of the institution,
has planned to hold its second For every $10 turned in at one
meeting. Grand Master Francisto keep up with similar work in time on subscription in our James

town Exposition contest the youngall other sections of the South
lady to whose credit they are placed

made by Hyomei, some of them
chronic and complicated cases,
that tbey give an absolute
guarantee of cure or money will
be refunded with every outfit

will be entitled to a premium of 500
This is indeed a matter of which
Gaston countians may well be
proud. When all the road that

LEGAL BLANKS

Mortgage Deeds
Warranty Deeds
North Carolina
Chattel Mortgages

South Carolina
Chattel Mortgages

Agricultural Liens
Quit Claim Deeds
Also Rural Route
Envelopes

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.

JL

Gastonia,
"

N. C

(In the tin house on Main St )

votes, this number being over and
above the votes the subscriptions
themselves entitle her to.

For every subscription paid five

they sell. -- The complete Hy
has been graded is macadamized omei outfit costs but $1.00
the county will have one of the

D. Winston has appointed Past
Grand Master, F. H. Busbee, of
Raleigh, orator of the occasion.
Tbe children of the Oxford Or-
phan Asylum will assist in car-
rying out tbe interesting program
of the day. A hearty invitation
is extended to the' good people
of the State to be present. A
large attendance is expected.
Many bring baskets and enjoy
an picnic dinner in
the grove. Barbecue dinner,
lunches and refreshments will be
for sale on the grounds.

M31.J4.7. years in advance, the payment being
very best systems of roads to be made at one time, we will - also give

a bonus of 400 votes.
A card from Mr. E. Grier Carson

dated Due West, S. C, June 5, saysfound. that he left that day for Wavnesville These specials hold good till futherwhere he will be connected with the
Haywood White Sulphur Springs as- The present week has been notice.

Contest Dept.
THE GASTONIA GAZETTE

clerk dunnjr the summer season.memorable one at Due West, tbe
seat of Erskine College and Due

r

Jno. F. Love, Inc.He has recently been on a visit to
his brother, Rev. J. W. Carson, at
New Albany, Miss.The Seaboard Railway will, in

all probability, operate excursion
trains from Raleigh, Durham

West college, tne two principal
educational institutions of the

Miss Myrtle Nolen, who won the
Harvard piano in The Charlotte News
contest, has received the piano. It
is a handsome instrument and sheand Weldon to Oxford. OtherAssociate Reformed Presbyterian

WEIGH

Yoot Family Mfssh

Oar system of washing by tbe
pound is economical ; saves you
time and wash-da- y worries.

Jamestown al Exroads will likely give specialChurch. The chief feature of 3 Big Department Stores 3is justly proud of it. The contest
was a strenuous one and Miss Nolenrates. position. Norfolk. Va., April

commencement week was tbe did a remarkable work in securing
Now College Presidents.inauguration of Rev. Dr. J. S the largest number of votes when

there were a number of young ladProgressive Fanner. ies working with every nerve to obMoffatt as president of Erskine
tain it.The commencement season in

26lh-N- ov. 30lb. 1907.
Southern Railway announces ex-

tremely low rates to Norfolk, Va ,

and return on account of the above
occasion. The following round trip
rates will apply from Gastonia, N.
C.
Season Tickets 17.55

Tne occasion was a nappy one
To-da- y is a big day in Yorkville, JOAB'S LINIMENT BELIEVES ALL PAIN. 25c,the Carolinas and Virginia has

brought not only some orationsand the exercises were largely the occasion being the unveiling of Snwflake Steam Laundry
Phone Ne. 13.

: JTclmo. .

the monument erected by the Winnieand addresses of the first order of
Davie Phnntcr TTnirpd Danirhtpra ofattended. Dr. Moffatt com

mands the high esteem and con Subscribe for THE GASTONIA I GAZETTE.ability, but news of some chages the Confederacy in honor of the k'tyJJay ncfcets. .. . 14.70
13.10of importance in tbe manage Confederate dead. An elaborate 11"? IlclceLs. TCoach Excursion Tickets ..... 7.60ment of leading educational in program has been arranged andfidence of the entire Church and

the friends of the college have Coach excursion tickets will bedoubtless large crowds are in evistitutions. sold on each Tuesday, with limitdence. Reduced rates prevailed onDr. faul u. tfarringer wasno hesitancy in entrusting to the railroads and a number of Gas THE GAZETTE PAYS ALL THE BILLSchosen last week to succeed Dr. tonians took advantage of them
seven days lrom date of sale, will be
stamped "Not good in Pullman or
parlor cars." Other tickets will be
sold daily April 19th to Nov. 30th
inclusive.

J. M. McBryde", resigned, as The register of deeds granted
his care their favorite institution.
Under his wise direction it will
keep up the record made during

President of the Virginia marriage license this morning to Mr,
Polytechnic Institute, and Prof. The Southern Railway will affordJohn Carapo and Mrs. Katnnne

Wvatt Campo. The contractingJ. I. Foust was named as Presiits long and honorable career excellent passenger service to and
from Norfolk on account of this ocparties were married 40 rears ago indent of tbe North Carolina South Carolina and the records ofand will continue to go forward casion.State Normal and Industrial their marriage have been lost and For further information, and Pulland upward in its great work. College to fill the vacancy caused the second marriage will be for the man reservations address 'any

purpose of making the union legal.by tbe death ot Dr. Mclver las; Agent Southern Hallway or write.
Mr. Campo is on the Federal pen K. L. Vernon. I . r. A.Mr. John B. Sherill, of Con all. Dr. Barringer was for many
sion list as a result of services ren Charlotte, N. C

cord, nas announced mmseit a dered during the civil war. W. H. Tayloe. G. P. A.years chairman of the faculty of
the University of Virginia and is Washington, D. C.candidate for tbe position ofState one of tbe best-know- n educators A ditpatch from Raleigh to yester
in the South. Prof. Foust is day's Charlotte Chronicle says that THEit is understood that Greenville isalso in tbe foremost ranks of

The Gazette will send two young ladies, one living in Gastonia. the other one living out-

side of Gastonia in Gaston County or in Kings Mountain or Clover, S. C to the Jamestown
Exposition, paying all their expenses for a ten-da- y trip, including railroad fare, Pullman and
dining car fare, board, street car fares, incidentals and admission to the ' Exposition, grounds.
The trips go to the two young ladies receiving the 'largest number of votes in our contest,
Two valuable second prizes will also be awarded as follows: To the young lady in Gastonia
receiving tbe second highest number of votes a handsome oak sideboard, which is on exhibition
at Williams Furniture Company's; to the young lady in district No. (outside of Gastonia)
receiving the highest number of votes a handsome solid gold lady's watch on exhibition at
Torrence-Morri- s Company's.

HOW TO VOTE
Votes will be allowed on all subscriptions to The Gazette, a larger per centage being allowed

for money paid to advance subscriptions than for evening up arrearages. The contest will be

divided into two periods of four weeks each. Following is the schedule of rates:

to get the Eastern Training School.Southern teachers, and as acting Charlotte Observerhavincr outbid all other places.
resident of the Normal and In Greenville offers 25 acres of land for

dustrial College since tbe death a site and a cash subscription of
The Largest and Best News$100,000.its great founder, be has

already demonstrated his fitness
for tbe duties on which he now paper in North Carolina.Drs. E. C. Register and I. VV.

Faison. of Charlotte, en&raged in an

commissioner of labor and print-
ing to succeed Mr. H. B. Varner,
of Islington, who announces
that he will not stand for re-

election. It is no secret that
Mr. Varner expects to be elected
president of the National Edi-

torial Association at its annual
session in Jamestown this sum-

mer, and hence his action as re-

gards the position he now holds.
Mr. Sherrill is editor of The
Concord Times and secretary- -

formally enters. Every day In the Year $8.00 a Yearaffray in Jordon's drug store Wednes
Old Peace Institute in Raleigh day and had to be seperated. It is The Observer consists of 10 to Kunderstood that bad blood has existhas also just undergone a change pages daily and 20 to 32 pages Sunday

It handles more news matter, localin management, Dr. James Din ed between the two for sometime
and that the trouble was caused by State, national and foreign than anywiddie after a long and honorable Dr. Register taking Dr. fraison to otner jNoitn Carolina newspaper.service leaving the duties of the task for some alleged wrong while
the former was at the Jamestown THE SUNDAY OBSERVERresidency to Prof. Henry Je
Exposition. Dr. Faison called on arome Stockard, a poet, a scholar. magistrate afterwards and paid up is unexcelled as a news medium, and

is also filled with excellent matter ofand a man of charm, character, for his part in the melee.treasurer of the North Carolina a miscellaneous aatnre.and ability.
Alfred Horsley. alias Harry Orch The Semi-Week- ly Observer

Length of st Period end- - ?nd Period end- -
Tnce

Subscriptions. May 21st. ing June 18th. -

I ili- 12 months ' 200 .150 f $1.50

6 months 80 60 ' JS
4 months 50 30 .50 s
2 month 20 15 ' .25 1

Press Association. He is em
inently qualified for the post
-

ard, the actual assassin of
Stuenenberg of Idaho, was issued Tuesdays and Fridays, at $1.00

olaced on the witness stand in the per year, is the largest paper for the
money in this section. It consists of

tion ne seeks and is receiving
almost the unanimous endorse trial at Boise, Idaho, Wednesday

against William D. Haywood and 8 to Itkpages, and prints all the news
of the week Local, State, nationalmade public confession of a longment of the pi ess of the State. and foreign.chain of brutal, revolting crimes,

Smothered by Tin Can.
Monroe Journal.

Ever hear of a cow being
smothered to death by a tin can?
That is the way a valuable one
belonging to Mr. Red fern met
its death last week. The animal
in some manner got an empty
half gallon syrup can tightly
jammed over her nose, thereby
cutting off the air, and the cow
literally smothered to death.

committed, he said, at the inspira Address, When Voting Use This Coupontion and for the pay of the leaders
The Gazette congratulates him
on the excellent start he has
made in the rafe and expects to

of the Western Federation of Miners.
He told of his meeting with Moyer, THE OBSERVER CO.,

CHABLOTTB. M. C,Haywood and Pettibone, of his em
see him successful in it. ployment ns assassin and declares

that Haywood gave him $300 for GV
So 2blowing up the Vmdicater mine.Good Location lor a Doctor.

Yonth'f Companion.

Two young physicians were

The Gazette Jamestown Exposition Contest Coupon

TO THE CONTEST EDITOR OF THE GASTONIA GAZETTE -

Enclosed find $. - fori-.-.---.-
..; -- subscription to the Gazette

TMs entitles me to cast -- votes and I hereby cast them for Miss

exchanging news for tbe first
TOSS

..of ,

no. i-- :

;s v.
S- - i.
is!- -

o -
n cd -

04

"
. v " - . ..,.. New Subscription

. ' ' Old Subscription .......
If you are an old subscriber, cross out the firs; line.IIILjcrivs

SveryoM who reads the newspaper knows ths
excellent qualities and absolute merits of Dr. Price's
Food product. His name has been a household
word in connection with pure food articles for nearly
half a century. Mo one need be afraid of making a
mistake or getting something that isn't good when,
he buys '

time since their graduation from
the medical school.

"1 was surprised when I
beard you'd slettftd - at Beech
Hill," said one to" t h e other,
laughing. "I've - always heard
it spoken of as" such a healthy
suberb. I wondered if you'd
find any patients there."

"My dear man," said his class-
mate, earnestly, "It is a healthy
suburb, but it is also the strong-
hold of football; every family
has its automobile, and there
never was such a place before
for giving children's parties.
I'm doing splendidly, thank
yon."-.-- . -- '''.'.-v

'
Address all Communications to Contest Department

Gazette Publishing CompanyWHEAT FLAIX2 CILERY

mm
--HORACE PORTER. -

The best for all chuaea,'An lnprored wheat food.
to Franco azid

The board of aldermem of Charlotte
ia session Wednesday night granted
the drag stores the priyilejre of seU-i-X

whiskey on prescription, the
tax for surti license to be $100.
C nembers f the board were

fj (0 whiskey in any form
r ' v?-te- d to places taxof

i it r tc was taken

. C

Vote Jot your fa vorite to-da- y

Gastonia, V - . - --' ' - -- 1

Contest Closes at Noon, June 18th.
Palatable -tr- HtoM-Easy ef DloeatlM mm4 mKXJ ta cat n

one of Uncle Sam's delegates to
The Hague peace conference in
June.


